Santa Glaus at Peterson's.
We mix paints toorder. Jones
A. N. Eaton is at the City hotel
today.
J. R. Stewart is down from
Blackduck. '
A few more apples at a dollar
por bushel at Peterson's.
There are two cases of diphtheria in Mill P a r k addition.
Hark ye to the peasant strain.
People are often saved by taking
Mark's L u n g Balsam.
H. B. Wheelock came in from
his claim at Maple Ridge yesterday where he spent Sunday with
his family. E a r n e s t Skogen had
his news r u n on the M. &. I. yesterday.
Not a game of blind man's buff.
We don't ask you to e;o blindly into the purchase of a single bottle
of Mark's Lung Balsam. I t ' s a
sure cure for cough, throat and
lung troubles.
E. H. Cornwall went to| Northome last night with George
Thompson, of Crookston. The
latter gentleman goes up to look
the country over with a view to
filing on a claim.
Mrs. Chas. Carter and Miss
Emma Ertse, of Tenstrike, were
in the city last night on their
way to Duluth where they will
file on stone and timber claims at
the U. S. land office.
Ralph Dickerson, R a y Maltby
and Wm. Marvin, who have been
working on a government survey
near McGregor for some time
past, arrived in t h e city yesterday to remain d u r i n g t h e winter.
August Peterson, t h e woodsman at St. Anthony's hospital,
who was injured in the camps
near Blackduck, still lives and
the chances are now in favor of
his recovery. Peterson underwent an operation at the hospital
by Drs. Ward and Henderson
and is doing very nicely at present.
Chris Christenson, of the News,
contemplates a t r i p to t h e sunny
south in t h e near future. Mr.
Christenson is one of t h e hardest
working newspaper men in town
and has not taken a vacation for
some time. As soon as the News
is settled in its new home he will
take a t r i p to the south.
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Santa Claus at Peterson's.
Yesterday's bank clearings,
$3,758.36.
The Daily Pioneer want col
umns are good result getters.
Try them.
Wm. O'Neil, clerk of the J. A.
Irvine camps at Pine Island, is
in the city today.
Henry Pingle, a homesteader
from the Buena Vista country, is
m town on business.
Words are weak as water when
it comes to telling of the wonderful cures of Mark's L u n g Balsam.
Call on A. E. Winter the leading jeweler for up-to-date goods.
Next door to F i r s t National
bank.
Warner Kapahahan, Of Wadena,
has arrived in the city to make
his home and expects to accept a
situation here.
The Pioneer Employment office
shipped a crew of men to the J.
A. Irvine Co.'s camps at Pine
Island today.
For coughs, colds or any lung
trouble do you know Mark's
Lung Balsam is the best? Try a
bottle. A s k your druggist.
Peter Moyle, who formerly conducted the Shamrock saloon,
left at noon for his old home at
Ottawa, Ontario, where he will
reside in the f uiure.
Henry Spoorhouse, John Lemiow and W. Wilson, of Buena
Vista town, were bound over in
J u d g e Skinvik's court on a
charge of grand larceny committed in stealing venison.
B. C. Barret, who has been one
of Ed. Warren's force of cruisers
for some time past, was in the
city this morning.
Mr. B a r r e t
is on his way to P a r k Rapids.

A PROPOSITION

Base Ball Association to Con- North Dakota and Northwest
sider Proposition From NorthVisited By First Hard Blizzard
ern League.
of Season Yesterday.
A meeting of the base ball association will be hold Friday
night vtt which a proposition will
be submitted that will be of interest to all the local fans.
The
possibility of Bemidji having a
team in the Northern league is remote at p r e s e n t as it would be
too expensive to be considered at
present. The Northern league
officials will meet in Grand Forks
some time next week and it is
proposed to t r y and make arrangements with them to have a
series of games in this city during the season, which will figure
in the averages of the league and
thus insure an article of base
ball that will be all that it should
be. Bemidji cannot be altogether
without base ball and it is believed that if arrangements can
be made for a series of games' in
the city between the league
teams of other towns it will answer the purpose quite as well
and at a much smaller expense
than if the city had a team of its
own.
Santa Claus at Peterson's.

OFFICES COMING
General Offices of Crookston Lumber Company Will Be Removed
to Bemidji January 10.

Santa Claus at Peterson's.

A BIG CHIEF
Patriarch of the Pillager Band of
Chippewas in City Returning
from Red Lake Agency.

STORM SWEPT

General Manager J . M. Richards, of the Crookston Lumber
Company, was in the city yesterday making arrangements for
the removal of the general offices
of the Crookston Lumber Company to this city. The offices
have been maintained at Crookston for a n u m b e r of years, but
the rapidly increasing interests
of the Crookston Lumber Company in this vicinity make their
removal a matter of necessity.
The offices employ quite a force
clerks and will bring a number
of families to the city. They will
be removed from Crookston January 10.

A p a r t y of four Pillager Chippewas were at the Re mo re hotel
last night r e t u r n i n g to the Ijeech
Lake reservation from a visit to
the Red Lake agency.
I n the
party were Mr. and M r s . Gogeshe and John and Mary Bad Boy.
The former gentleman is the last
lineal descendant of a line of
chiefs who have governed the
Pillager band of Chippewas for
several generations and is one of
the most famous Indians on the
Leech Lake reservation. He bears
papers signed by the Indian Former Well Known Character at
agent at Walker to establish his
County Poor Farm Suffering
dentity and has been visiting
" from Tuberculosis.
some of his people at the Red
Lake agency since the occasion
of the big dance about two
Thos. Davis, once quite a well
months ago.
known local character and the
boon companion of several genSanta Claus at Peterson's.
tlemen who a r e at present doing
a lucrative business in this city,
is ill at the county poor farm
of tuberculosis and cannot recover. He was taken—to_the—poor
S. A. Paddock, Local Newspaper farm about six weeks ago and
Man, Will Accept Situation
the news of his condition will be
received with surprise by his
at Duluth.
friends in this city. Davis cannot live over a few months at the
S. A. Paddock, who for some longest and a subscription is to
time past lias been employed on j be circulated among his old time
local papers and who was at one friends in the local sporting fratime city editor of the Pioneer, ternity to secure him tranportathis morning resigned his posi- tion to his old home in New York.
tion with the Sentinel and expects to leave tomorrow for his
home at West Superior.
Mr.
Paddock is undecided what he
will do for the present but will
Treasurer Prepared to Pay Outprobably accept a situation with I
one of the Duluth papers. He is standing Orders Issued Before
February 28, 1901.
a clever and talented reporter
who has made many friends in
Bemidji all of whom will extend
City T r e a s u r e r Brooks anbest wishes for his success at
nounces today that he is preparDuluth.
ed to pay all outstanding village
Official Notice.
orders issued prior to Fed. 28,
I n t e r e s t on these orders
Outstanding o r d e r s against 1901.
the village of Bemidji issued will cease thirty days from this
prior lo Feb. 28, 1901, are now notice. Since Mr. Brooks as
pi vable at the office of the city sumed the office of city treasurer
treasurer.
I n t e r e s t on these last March he has paid nearly
orders will cease t h i r t y days $6,000 in old registered orders.
At this rate the entire number of
from date.
registered orders outstanding
Dated Dec. 9, 1903.
should be all paid some time durW. L. B R O O K S ,
ing
the next year.
City Treas urer.

NEEDS FRIENDS

TO LEAVE CITY

VILLAGE ORDERS

North Dakota, northwestern
Minnesota and
northwestern
Canada wore visited by the' first
severe stonn of the winter yesterday. The storm was particularly severe west of Larimore
along the line of'the Great Northern and has caused much inconvenience to traffic generally. All
Great Northern trains from the
west were late today and it will
be some time before the line is
cleared and they can run on time
again. Montana stock men suffered heavy losses of cattle. The
present winter will be one of the
hardest on the ranges for many
years. They are already covered
with several inches of snow and
it is difficult to procure feed tor
stock that is being wintered in
the open country.

CHRISTMAS!
The Happiest Time of the Year
KVKHvnonv LIKKS TO
KKfKlYK PKKSKNTS. AM)

W h e n Buying
know they have the best value for their
money. W e have a line we feel safe in
recommending to give entire satisfaction

Watches, Diamonds
Clocks and
Silverware
The Biggest Variety in Bemidji

Santa Claus at Peterson's.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Sauk Rapids
Free Press:
The tin shower given by Mrs.
G. A. Chilgren last Saturday for
Miss Cordelila Street was one of
the prettiest social function ever
given in Sauk Rapids. At an affair
of this kind where h e a r t s were
t r u m p s what more appropriate
than to play the progessive game
of hearts. After an hour of fun
at this game a delicious lunch
was served. At the conclusion
of the lunch Miss Street was asked to pass around the ring cake.
There was much wishing among
the young ladies present to get
the piece containing the ring as
that foretold her marriage within the year. The goo » luck fell to
Miss Iliff. There was also a spinister portion, a thimble, which fell
to the lot of Miss Fannie Savage.
After the cake was eaten the
room was made ready for the
shower. Miss Street was requested to sit in a large chair
while the young ladies marched
in file each bearing «her gift of
tin, and humming The Lohengrin
Wedding March while Miss
Street was completely covered
with tin. Mrs. Chilgrin made a
happy heart wishing Miss Street
a life long "Holliday" and each
lady drank her health miniature
a stine of cider. All went home
wishing the " n e x t " would soon
announce her wedding.
Miss
Kittie Quinn got the head prize
and Miss Iliff the foot prize in
the card game.

Chains, Lockets, Brooches
Scarf Pins, Rings, C u t Glass
—Hand Decorated Chines
evnd Sovivenir C h i n a .
^L^i

Orders for ENGRAVING should be
placed now to avoid disappointment
r • • • • T T *
W e will be pleased to lay aside
a n y t h i n g you may select until X m a s

E.

A.

BARKER

513 Third Street, Bemidii. Minn.

T H E NEW

LIGHT CURE
IS THE CURE THAT C V R E S
T h e New Light i>i-ni<trutr* all Living tissues;
Utt'Tcforc killing all disease tornls.
It stimulates Secretion. II.stimulates Circulation,
deep down In the IMMI.V as well asun'tlie surface.
Evorj Case of Consumption In the thirty stages
is cured l>y the Light.
Wo .cure all forms of Dyspepsia, Liver Diseases.
Eczema. Neuralgia, Itlieuinatisni, Nervous
Prostration! all painful, Inflammatory catarrhal Diseases of W'O
n.
WE SPECIALIZE IN

NOT

WARRANTED

BY

MERIT.

FEMALE

General Wilson's Opinion of General
Wood's Promotion.

Washington, Dec. 9.—General Jambs
H. Wilson. IT. S. A., retired, was on
the stand for more than an hour in the
Wood investigation before the senato
committee on military affairs.
He
told the committee of his meeting
with -Captain E. G, Balla-teo. at Havana, saying that he became convinced
that liellaire came to Havana with
the purpose of wilfully falsifying conditions in the island; that Bellaire
called on him at his headquarters in
the province of JVIatanzas and that he
(General Wilson) then accused Bellaire of writing dispatches which gave
a wrong color to affairs in the island
and injured the work of„,..General
Brooke and others.
The witness said that Bellaire
sighed and admitted that he was
standing by his friends, declaring that
his position was a necessary one.
General Wilson said the remark
could have but one meaning and that
was that he was backing General
Wood, t h a t this was evident from the
nature of Bellaire's dispatches. The
witness asserted it to be his belief
that Bellaire went to Havana for th<4
purpose of promoting the advancement of General Wood.
When asked concerning the rapid
strides made by General Wood in
jumping over himself, General Ludlow and General Lee, the witness
showed a feeling of bitterness against
General Wood. The effect of the response was t h a t he considered the
promotion was one brought about by
preferment, rather than warranted by
merit.
LONG

SUIT

ENDED.

Western Union Wins From Bell Telephone Company.

Boston, Dec. 9.—A mandate directing the United States circuit court to
enter a decree for an accounting l o '
the plaintiff in the case of the Western Union Telegraph company against
the American Bell Telephone company has been filed in the United
States circuit court of appeals.
The suit, which involves several
million dollars, has been in the courts
since 1883.

TROUBLES

For all Diseases of Women It Is peerless. It is
soothing to the nerves, the vromt pain cured
In a few minutes.
HOURS:
9 to 12 a, in.
2 to 6 p. m,
Consultation Free

The New Light Cure
SWEDBACKlBLOCK
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What's the matter w i t h the

THE FAIR?
They're all right.

Who said so?

T h e people for 50 miles around. W h a t m a k e s t hem say
so? T h e goods, prices and the courtesy shown to both
old a n d young

See Ovir C h r i s t m a s Goods
THE FAIR VARIETY CASH STORE
.
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Daily and Weekly Pioneer
will repay you. Once
taken, always taken

